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United Way Gives Reason To Give 
By G1brlelle Olon 
Editor In Chif!/ 
A "good cause can 
bring a university 
together. 
around campus called "Good Cou'ie Canf' 
asking for donation~ from \tudcnl~. 
Sketch sa1d that the cau.se i~ a good one. participate 1n a cau<oe. if we each OOttle an 
ill . if v.e each contnhutc ttmc or money to 
someone for \onlCthin(l, u 11reat dcJI could 
be done An example 11f that was the 
Falmouth nood," he \atJ. There were 250 
contnbutor. to the nooct fwrn NKU and 
United Way steering 
committee co-chair 
Chris Boggs hopes 
lhat the United Way 
campaign. which kicks 
off next Monday, will 
be that cause. "Other 
"Our goat is to get S I 
from every <;tudent. if 
we can do that...you do 
the numbers." Boggs 
said. If eYery student 
gave $1. Uni ted Way 
would receive over $12.000 
Smce the commtttee plan to recogm1.e 
the organilat•on that r.aio,c, the mo\t money. 
they said they hope for \Orne friendly com-
pelt lion. The Norse Leadcr-.h1p Soc•ety 
plans on butldmg a g•ant coffee can cos-
tume that NLS member' wtll wear to catch 
the aucntwn and <,olic•t donation' 
NLS Un11ed Way Commtttce Chair 
Denny Sketch ~aid that they hope to attract 
attention from students with their giant can. 
"We' re trying to reach \tudcnt\ who are 
just walking across the pltlla trying to get 
across campus to their next clas,," he ~aid. 
'1'hc ~Whole idea is to get people's atten-
tion. We're trying to create somethmg 
where you can't miss u~." 
United Way funds over 160 human service 
agencies in gn:aterCincinnati and Nonhem 
Kentucky. "When: your money goc\ to i~ 
anythmg from women's abuse cemer~ to 
crisis centers, to homele<;~ sheltcB. \uicide 
hotllnes or orphanages," Sketch ~aid 
"Unned Way trie~ to supplement what the 
go..,emment doesn't supply. Government 
funding JUSt simply isn't enough. The'iC 
agencies wouldn't exist with out them 
(United Way)." 
Gerald flunter, co-chair for the adminis-
tration and faculty part of the campaign. 
said that NKU can really make a difference 
by pulling together. 
32~ Yictims benefitted 
Bogg\ \aid he hope\ tho.: c:~onpolign w1ll 
become a yearly traditltlll ro-chamng the 
commiucc with Bogg' o1re fre,hman Cara 
Clark and \ophomore \lu.:hclle Boeing. 
Bogg\ ~aid that thctr 10\ohemcnt \Ioiii help 
carry on the tl'".idlllon 
issues in the past have split 
NKU down the middle. 
Maybe this is something that can 
fromNKU. " It 's a good traduion it"\ helping peo· 
pie." Bogg\ ~id 
bring us together.'" he said. 
The slogan for the United Way campaign 
The steering committee's plan 
to raise this money depends on the 
invoiYement of the student organizations. 
Each organi1.ation will carry coffee cans 
"We cannot help everybody. but we can 
help somebody." Hunter said. " If we can 
So if you <,ee a giant coflc~ can coming 
toward you on the plat.a. don't run away 
Gi\lehimadollar. 
Feeling 
Blue? 
Anna Weaver/The Northem6r 
JessiCa Flcher, Sardinia psychology 
ma}or, Crystal Honeck, Florence com· 
puter sCience major, RiCh Wheeler. 
Cresent Springs theater major, and 
"Hillbtlly Dee: Nashville undecided, 
enjoy a sunny eltemooo oo the plaza. 
Runner Finds Time For It All 
By Rex Points U 
StajfRepot1er 
Running. learning and managing a 
team. Sounds like a 101 of work and in 
fact it is, but this is all in a days \lo"ork for 
Kelly Knueven. jW\ior elementary edu· 
cation major. 
Aceonting to Steve Kruse, women's 
cross counuy coach. "Kelly is a very ded-
icated hard working indivKiual. She is a 
key leader in the women·s cross country 
team as well as the team nwmger for the 
women's basketball team. 
Knueven is also a full time student tak· 
ing 17 credit hours. lime management is 
crucial to her success inside and out of the 
classroom. "Its hard." she said. 
She gets up every day at6 am. so she 
will be able to get to the elcmen1ary 
school where she does her practicum 
from 8 am. to II a.m. 
"On Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday I then go to campus where 
from 12toone I have lunch. then go to 
classuntill :50p.m .. "shesaid. 
After class it's off to being a cross 
counuy runner or women ·s basketball 
manager. v.hiche,·er is in season. 
After all this. Knue\·en still finds 
time to go home and study at night. 
She has been on the dean's list for the 
past two semesters. 
"She balances her academiCS from 
athleticsveryweii,"Krusesaid. 
Knuev~n credits her success to her 
hectic schedule. "'I know I'm busy. 
Being busy helps~ manage my t1me 
and forces ~ to get things done at a 
set time doe 10 my set schedule," she 
said. 
"Dcdicationisawordthat(.'OI~to 
mind when talking aboot Knuc\cn." 
said women's basketball coach Nancy 
Winstel. 
Kruse said. "De<Ucation is "'hat 
makes her standout on the team. 
Kelly is always on time and I can't 
remember one time she missed prac· 
lice last year." 
LaM year was Knueven'Jo fiN year 
oo the women's cross counll) team. 
She was a walk..on but none of tht\ 
took a~.~.·ay from her focus on the team. 
said Kruse 
Winstel said that KllUC\'en i'> the 
type of person ~t 1.1.hen ~ romnul~ 
to somcthmg she commits to it. she 
l.kxsn'tdoit halfway. 
Knue\ en made much progress 
last year in her running. She 
imprmcd her times from a 24:17 in 
her fiN meet at Bcllamtine to a 
22:~~ in the NCAA Division II 
Great Lakes Region. This year 
coach Kruo;e expects her to be just as 
~troog 8.'> last )Car. 
··she worked \·ery hard this sum· 
mer and is in \Cf}' good shape.'' 
Kru<.e !.:ud. Kru<.e feels her bigge~t 
strength on the team "without a 
doubt" is her dedication. Kelly is a 
\Cry imponant team player for 
women\ c~ country. Kruse said. 
See KNUEVEN, Page 3 
Computer Chips Stolen From Lab 
DPS Working O n Several 
Different Leads For Suspects 
By Kevin Goheen 
NtwJ Editor 
on. DPS finaerpnnted the comruter~ 
that were brok~n mto and h m the 
process of inteniewmg mdtviduah 
w;;:o .:~:or~r0c0~ip: -------- -
ln\ohed 10 
the case 
campus compuuna lab 
in the O\lerni&ht hourlo 
on Saturday AuJ. 30 
The chtpii ~.~.ere val-
ued at approximately 
$125 each by an 
Academic Compuuna 
aupervilior 
!Xpanment of 
Public Safety's S&t 
Charlene Sch~em.er 
would only uy that 
DPS h d !ie\el"1.1 &ood 
ltad on which to ao 
"It 's a dissapoint-
ment when you 
steal from a com-
munity, because the 
students are 
affected." 
-Dan Gibbons 
D ' " 
G1bbon\, of 
AcademiC 
Compuuna. 
t.atd the 
ch 1p~ COO· 
tamed the 
comput er'• 
random 
acce 1 
memory, or 
R A M 
w hi(" h 
·--- ------ allov.~ the 
computer to complete us task\ 
For example, thi\ 1ndude\ 
hem& 11ble to create and SII\C 
large unage~. do dataha e pro· 
arammma. or mantpulate Se\ieral 
open proara1m at once 
The chtp'> are ~mall dt&ttal 
componenh "'hich can he ea"IY 
remmed fron1 the unu, G1hbon\ 
Uld 
"It '~ a di~appouument 1.1.hen 
}OU tea l from a COilli!IUnlt}, 
becau~e uudenu are affected .'' 
hesa•d 
Gibbom a1d hecau~e bf bud · 
aet con,trat nu , the com puter 
lab~ on campu~ ~uffer t rnhly 
lie added that more full t1me 
Jotaff mtlllheh \ " II •- more 
'>CCurit) cameras are needed to pro-
tect the um\etlolty's property 
G1bbon\ sa1d the lablo ha\e staff 
memben on duty to assist tudents 
\\lth their ~.~.ork 
Oe\lde' enforcing un1\~rs11y ID 
requ•remenh. lab 3\shtants wall 
through the terminah once an hour 
They count people to male sure 
onl} thmc ~.~.ho ha'>e properly 
cheded 1n arc m the lablo 
Gtbbt.IJI\ \Bid he ~.~. .. ., confident 
Sgt Sch\1-elttcr and DPS v.ould be 
ahle to find the chips and the crtm· 
inah 
DPS -.111 refer then findm& to 
Wtlham Lamb, dean of studenu 
If '>Ufficu.•nt cnmwal evtdrnce i~ 
found the l"l\e will be turned OYer 
to Campbell Coumy offic1alto for-
further pro<o.eCUtiOII 
After 1111) cnn11nal actiom are 
wken. Dean Lamb can then proceed 
1.1.--1th formal unnerSIIy d1sctplmary 
atuon~ 
PoH1ble pentltie• may mclude 
~u'>pen\lon or upul ton 
Bomb Threat 
Turns Up 
False Alarm 
By Kuln Goheen 
News Editor 
A bomb threat was reported 
to the Northern Kentudy 
Uni,ersity Department of 
Pubhc Safety by an un iYersity 
professor last Friday. No one 
wa~ injured in the incident . 
Yudhishter Datta. a 64-year-
o ld professor of accountancy. 
called in the report at approxi· 
mately 3:40P.M .. according to 
the official report filed with 
DPS. 
After· being dispatched at 
3:42PM, DPS officers arri,ed 
on the scene in Lot Bot 3:45 
PM . 
The Cold Spring Fire 
Department and a bomb ~quad 
from Cincinnoti al'o rc\pond· 
Cd tO the \CCnC 
Fred Otto. dtrector of OPS. 
\aid all normal precautiOn. f) 
\afety mca,urc., \\er~ taken. 
DPS ha\ n.1 ,u,petb currently 
and the ca\c i\ qiJJ open, he 
said. 
Profe.,.,or Dana \\as not able 
to be reac hed for thi' ~tory 
The bomb "a' di,CO\Cred in 
profe,,or Dana\ car 
There "il" no apparent 
motive gncn for the threat 
Tht\ ca~e 1'- a Cl:l,\ A mi~de­
meanor ofterrori7ing 
It carrie" "ith 11 a jail term 
of up to 12 month'> in the \tate 
of Kcntud.) 
FACING DANGER: Cold Sprlng·Creetvl.w Firefighter 
George ShMlldt: wu on duty Friday when a bomb threet w .. 
r.ported In • c•r In Lot 8 . 
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Web We kABig uccess 
By Anna Wcncr 
Vit!.,..poinu/PhoWI:.llitor 
Do you know how to implement jua 
applets w1thout buildmg them" 
Can you acccs~ genet 1c databnc5 O\'er 
the lnterneP 
Some nudents who participated in 
orthem Kentucky UniVersity's first 
annual Web Week now can. 
About .50 ~essions were offered 
throughout the wed.. There was an 
aver~~gc of 20 to 30 people in the aen· 
en\ claues, 1nd 3 to .5 people in the 
1dvanced cl1ues. 
Am,. w .. ,.,./ ThoNo<thom<K 
INTENT INTERNET INTERACTION: Charlel Heffner, history major, IUrfl the 
net during Web Week. 
"What you've been doina this weeki, a 
window to the l ht century," Pre5idcnt 
Votruba said durina the Web Week recep-
tion. 
''As you travel the Internet. there's no 
reason why a student hu to leave the 
Universi ty, in a vinual U:nse. And that's 
ncitina. That gives us something to 
strive for, " he said. 
Followin& Stanford University's lead, 
NKU is only the s«ond school to tal;e on 
Web Week . 
Marian Winner, who volunteered to 
chair the Web Week Commiuee said. "We 
wanted to be li ke Stanford. not like other 
small Universities." 
Other facu lty members took the idea of 
Web Week and ran with it . People from 
all around the campus helped put Web 
Week toaether. 
Kathy Stewart, who designed the Web 
Week logo and was in charge of publici-
ty, said, "I think it went pretty well for 
the firs t year. Our mai n goal this year was 
to e1posc everybody to the web." 
FJculty/Staff and students entered their 
home pages in mauy different contests. 
The winners of the Web Week contests 
are: 
•College of Busi ness MBA · Most 
Ant\11 Weaver/The Northerner 
SMILE, YOUR ON CANDID COMPUTER: Jeb Holbrook, law etudent, 1howe oft 
hie Web Page during the Web Week Reception Friday. 
Innovative Department Page 
•Anna Djorova Most Innovative 
Student Page 
•Betsy Wernert • Most Innovat ive 
Facu lty/Staff Page 
•Most Useful Department Page • Office 
of Admi .;sions 
•Most Usefu l Individual Page • 
Andrew Millar 
•Most Prolific HTML · John Monaco 
Winner said, " I thi nk Web Week is an 
uce llent example of colleagues from 
many areas of the university working 
10gcther for a positive resu lt .'' 
DPS Reports Whew, That Was Close! 
Alcohol ConfiSCated 
A DPS officerobsened the dri\·er and passenger.; from a 
vehicle, which had been ~lopped earlier for a headlight 
being burnt oul. CWT)'ing t"o paper bag.\ that looked like 
they contained 12 packs. They were walking toward the 
donns until they saw the officer approaching. The offJCCT 
confiscated the akohol. and forwarded the rcpon to Dean 
Lamb. 
in the parking lot The driver told the DPS offJCer she had 
parked her car about 4:00p.m. and when she rctumcd to her 
car at7:00 p.m .. she noboed that the drivers- sWic--rear door 
had been hiL A pioce of rubber door trim had been knocked 
off and there was a blue paint transfer, along with black ru~ 
bcr mans. There is no suspect 
Troubled Break-up 
Lost Car 
~9 4 studehf ~turtlc'd to .\)11ere ,~.\aft her car. it was-
~~·~011~~Jn~·~r3r:fe""~i!U:': 
DPS was notified because a boyfriend was bothering his girl-
friend after she broke-up with him. begging her to sec him 
and di);cuss her problems with him. The girlfriend's sister 
called DPS and requested an offiCCT make the bOyfriend 
Jea,·e. The boyfriend was told that he was causing a probirol 
and he was made to leave chc area. 
Albright g:ra,·el lot before 001ifying DPS of the accident. 
Rear-end Opened Mail 
A car stopped at the intersection of Kenton and Unhersity 
Drive was rear-ended. The car responsible for Ule acci· 
dent had failed to maintain the proper dist.anCC and ran 
into the stopped car. The driver responsibk said she had 
glanced do'>' 'II and v.hen she looked up she had rear-ended 
the car in front of her 
A studem notified DPS because a piece of her mail was tom 
open in the right comer of the envelope. All of the contents 
were intact. 
Suspicious Person 
A DPS offlCef was flagged down by a motorist on Nunn Dr. 
because of a suspicious penon whom the motorist bcltevcd 
was following her. There had been a person foUowing her 
to her car and saying unnecessary hostik re11'18l'b. No ooc 
was apprehended. 
Hit-and-run 
DPS was called v.hcn adri\cr noticed hercarhad been hit 
JUST MY 
THOUGHTS 
By 
Kevin 
Goheen 
News 
Editor 
One of the &reat things about 
being an editor at The Norlhemu 
is I get to write a column each 
week. A column about an) thing I 
want it to be about I can get up on 
my 1011pbo.l and preach a.,.,.ay. I am 
the news cd1tor. I ha\e that po~~oer 
PoY~er can be good Po-.er can 
be reward•ng Pov.er can be 
enli&htcnma Po-.er can be 
abused 
PoY~cr come\ '<41th and demands 
re ponsib1hty 
Power and re•pono;1bilit)' arc 
intenv.1ned, dependent upon one 
another Yet, a arov. mg number of 
people d•~regard the re'pon\1h11ity 
wh1ch accompanie\ the po-.er they 
hold. 
There is no more '1S1blc example 
of this than the !atoll car cra~>h 
wh1ch k1lled Prml'e\\ D1ana I t 
week 
Vo1ce' of anJUI\h, lookina for 
rt !loOn m an unrelhlll!able !.ltua-
uoo. 1mmed1o~ttly aft1xcd hlamc to 
the paparaui Tbc med1a. b a 
""hole. v.a<t the n~xt to hau 
rt poniibJIIt)' hellflC'd on II 
The dn\er Oh\ lou,\y hu to 
.ccept a maJOf' pan of the re,pon\J 
bihty. TooNJ he'' nnttlble to, he's .... 
Whllt iihoUt l>uo.h I J.)ed. th 
pnncess ' fn nd or hh father') 
They are the ones who set up the 
couple's doomed escape. 
What about the princess herself? 
Didn't she first put herself into the 
position by leading such a public 
life, using the media to promote 
herse lf and her favorite causes 
whene.,.cr it benefited her? 
I'm not placing blame on any 
one individual or group. I don't 
ha\ C that much power. I don't want 
that much. I'm just trying to prove 
a point. 
When President James Votruba 
v.as hired last spring, he was given 
a position of considerable power 
on and off campus. He also took 
on the responsibility of leading a 
growing metropolitan university 
mto the next century. Not the easi-
est of responsibilities. 
Parents ha\le enormous power 
over the ~r children. Being the 
father of a four·)ear-old g~rl, I can 
personally auest to this power. 
Children, pamcularly young ones, 
look at thc ~r parents with bhnd 
failh and trust. That 's pov.cr. 
Parcnu can shape and mold their 
ch1 ldren 1nto tomorrow's Bill 
Gate~ Or tomorrow's Timo thy 
McVeigh All of th1s shapmg and 
moldmg can be done w1th simple 
action) and words. That's rcsponsi-
biht)" 
Pov.er and re pons1bJ\ity don't 
need to be such grand examples to 
be imponant. 
Simply giving your word that 
you will perfonn a task or duty for 
someone else is power and rcspon· 
sibility. 
Completing that given task or 
living up to your word can be a 
source of great pride and impower-
ment to someone. 
When you fail to live up to your 
word, that empowerment is lost. 
That person will no longer trust 
you with such a task again. That 
person will hold you with less 
regard than they had before. You 
will no longer be characterized as 
"responsible." 
Some may not care for this little 
soapbo.l sermon of mine, but then 
aaain it is my soapbo1. 
Being in a position of power can 
teach you many things, new thin&• 
you never truly undentood before. 
In these first few weeks as the 
news editor, I've been re-intro-
duced to the real meaninas or the 
tcnns "power" and "responsibili-
ty." 
They are mcaninaa every NKU 
student needs to learn for thcm-
scl\leS before their time here ia 
completed. 
Time to get down off my leap-
be•. I've aot to JO put my dauah· 
tertobcd. 
YOU! 
Experienced Writers Needed At 
Award-Winning Newspaper. 
Stop By UC 209 if You Have The 
Write Stuff For The Northerner. 
:a rw1ll pte»" 
( O&J '7&"'1-BBBB ~ 
http://www.vlllagegreenapts .com 
301 M artha Layne Collins Blvd. In Highland He ights 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, sat. 9-5. sun. 12- 5 
A vm ... Gree~VMav..-.on ~unttv 
·~ r•Unct!OnS appfy 
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Strenath of M::heduk. That is 
what NKU volleyball coach Mary 
Biermann u.id would lead her 
None to the NCAA Tournament. 
After all . NKU hu what some 
would ltJue is one of the toug~t 
schedules in the country. And so 
far, that hasn't slowed them in their 
quest for an elusive NCAA 
Tournament berth. 
On Saturday, NKU (1- 1) beat No. 
19 West Virainia Wesleyan College 
15-3, U-10, 1 5-~. The win marked 
the second defeat of a Top 25school 
in just over a week. On Aug. 29, 
NKU beat Florida Southern 9-15, 
15-4, 15-7, 1~-0. 
The Bobcats of WVWC looked 
ovcnnatched as the Nom diggcd, 
set and killed their way to the three· 
game victory. 
NKU got off to a quick start in 
each of the three games, holding 
early leads of 5-0. 5-0 and 5-7. 
nocks Off Nationally anked ... Again 
mp«tively. 
From there. the None ~hed on a 
well-balanced auack to fend off the 
visitina Bobcats. 
Junior setter Molly Dononn 
recorded 33 assists in the vi.:tory. 
DonO\'In has 206 a.s5ists this .tu· 
son, and needs just 263 more to 
become NKU's all-time leader. 
Sophomore ouukte hitten Jenny 
Jeremiah and Jcnni Long combined 
for 21 kills and 1.5 digs. Jeremiah 
finished with I I kills and eight digs, 
while Long had 10 kills and seven 
digs. 
Senior outside hitter Carrie 
Blomer contributed nine kills, two 
assists and three service aces. 
"It was a very big win for us,'' 
Blomer said. " It was a stepping 
stone." 
the three-aame victory. 
..After the (West Virg.nia 
Wesleyan) pme, our team, 10 the 
locker room, was a d1fferent team," 
Fistw, said. 
"Before. we knew we wtre good, 
but didn't think we could beat a 
team that was ranked ... now, if we 
m~intain our composure throughout 
the year, no one can beat us." 
Junior middle hitter Andrea 
Thompson led NKU with six kills. 
Thompson also fueled an NKU vic· 
toty over Wheelin& Jesuit College 
on Friday. She served six aces, on 
thewaytothe U-2,15·5.1~-6win. 
'The Norse finished the match with 
l8ace,t. 
NKU hosts Thomas More 
College on Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
NKU scniOfCarrieB iomerwill face 
her younger sister, Emily. in the 
cross-town rivalry. 
Earlier on Saturday, the Norse 
cruised past Indiana University of 
Pennsy lvania 15-4. 1.5-\, I.S- 13. 
Senior outside hitter Becki Fisher 
served up five aces. as NKU rteord-
cd 42 kills and 34 digs en route to 
NKU travel s to Edwardsville, Ill ., 
on Sunday for matches with 
Southern Illinois University-
Edwardsville and Northwood. 
Jeff McCurry/The Northemtlr 
NKU ROLLING: NKU junior middle hitter Andrea Thompaon helped the Norte to three vlctorlea 
over the weekend. Thompson's efforts earned her a GLVC Player of the Week nomination. 
NKU Norse News'n' Notes 
Men's Cross Country 
Jeff Smith, 41, finished 23rd 
overall in the Third Annual Chris 
Jones Memorial on Saturday. 
Smith ran the 8 Kilometer race 
in 30 minutes, six seconds. 11le 
Norse finished third overall, 
behind Hanover and Bellarmine. 
Nick Kleiner finished seventh 
overall, with a 28:45. Dan Foltz 
finished lOth at 29:02. 
The Norse next race on 
Saturday at the Hanover 
Invitational . 
Women's Cross Country 
NKU finished si~tth overall in 
the Chris Jones Memorial . 
Tabatha Smith finished 14th over-
all at 21:08, and Taryn Pence fin-
ished 19th at 21:20. Norse runner 
Kelly Kn'Ueven finished 45th over· 
all at 22:42. 
Golf 
NKU's golf team fini shed sec-
ond in the Kentucky State Golf 
Invitational at Shelbyville on 
Wednesday. Freshman Scotty 
Stark shot an even-par 72 to finish 
third in the individual competition. 
On Saturday. NKU finished in a 
sixth place tie in the University of 
Dayton Men 's Golf Fall 
Invitational. Stark shot a 77. and 
Jim Bunker shot a 74. Xavier won 
the event with a 286. while NKU 
finished with a 311. 
Men's Soccer 
Sophomore midfielder Sam 
Reock scored two goals Sunday 
afternoon as the Northern 
Kentucky University men's soccer 
team defeated Davis & Elkins. 2· 
0.,0\t ,FJ,k.inii,. W~ Va.. 
,ijiPI!ffiy ,;r,utbw>ol'.>~II'Jiy 
each recorded assists for NKU. 
which improved to 1-1 with the 
victory. Freshman goalie Jimmy 
Owcnman picked up his first 
shutout on Sunday and registered 9 
sa\es. The Norse opened the sea· 
son on Saturduy with a 2-llossat 
Wheeling Jesuit. Kevin McNeil 
scored NKU's only goal. 
NKU will travel to Lexington. 
Ky. for a 4 p.m. match with 
Transylvania this Wednesday. 
\ Vomen 's Tennis 
The Norse defeated Bellann ine 
College 7-2 on Saturday, but fell by 
the same score to defending GLVC 
champion Indianapoli s last 
Wednesday. 
Highlights for the Norse after 
two matches include the doubles 
play of sophomore Nikki 
Thompson and junior Leah Hanna, 
and the ~ingles play of freshman Jill 
WinteN. Both arc 2-0 after last 
''WtCk~ matches. The Norse play 
three road matches this weekend. 
Benefits of Physical Amenean He.lrl 0 
Act' 't t\\\lll:J.IIIIIIl V lVI Y '·" ........ . '"'~~-
The American Heart Association 
says that being physically 
active can play a part in 
preventing heart disease by 
helping to control: 
•Weight 
• Blood cholesterol levels 
• High blood pressure 
CAM PU.5;! R~C. 
""""--. 
INTRAMURAl<: 
.5;!1G UP NOW!!! 
KNUEVEN 
From Page I 
"She's not a cheerleader type that 
peps everyone up. However. she leads 
by e:w.mple through her dedication 
and hard work," Kruse said. 
Knuevcn 's woct ethic is the key to her 
leadership on the team he saKI. "She's 
always at Jlf8C(ice and does the work-
outs regardless of how she feels." 
Winstel said that everything Kelly 
docs. whether it be basketball manag-
ing, cross country or academics, she 
dedicates herself to and does very 
well. Kruse feels that this is a key to 
Knueven'ssucccss. 
Knueven said that she doesn't have 
an off campus job because she doesn't 
have time fOf one. As far as a pcrson-
~!e thes~ ~·~m;r!;;f~ 
relates to her school life ,.cry directly 
because they are bolh so enUlflg.led. 
Wii\.\ICI said, "I believe she has a per· 
sonallifebot her priorities arc her edu-
cation and the exn-curricular worit 
she docs." 
Knuevcn transferred to NKU three 
years ago from Bowling Green State 
Unh'et'Sity. She said that while there 
she took classes and that was the 
eXtent of her involvemenL After one 
year she transferred to NKU. 
According to Winstel. Knueven want· 
ed to be involved and that's one of the 
reasons she came home. ''She wanted 
to do more than just go to school and 
go home." Wins1el said. 
"Knucven is well respected within 
the athletic department," Winstcl said 
Kruse said that Knucven is what every 
coach wished they had in a team. The 
ability to undertake so many tasks: at 
once and succeed is not commonly 
found. Because of her qualities 
Winstel says. "She is the mother of the 
group when we go away. and I hate to 
lose her but one day she will graduate 
and succeed else..-. here 10 life." 
Kruse said. "Knueven is someone 
the underclassmen should kx>k up to 
lllldaspire to be hke." 
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Becky's World 
By lle<:ky 
Bergman 
Co-
Features 
Editor 
IAbl night I wn awakened by a 
humble nightmare. The.re I wu dri-
,m~a Ponchecon\len•bledown the 
c~pn:,,way. the w1nd blowina in 
my ha1r, and my favorite tunes were 
bla,tmg on the cd player. My 
lricmh and I were htaded fDf" the 
Hyutt Regency for a luxurious 
'ocauon re~tmg on the white sands 
of ll•lton ~lead. A~ ""e pulled up to 
the hotel the '<alet esconed us to the 
front dc~l.:. Then It happened ... 
The rcg•~tration clerk said, 
" \1a'm. "'ill this be cash or 
charge'!' 
I opened my K-Man Blue Light 
Special puNe made of black vinyl 
and found m)self peering imo a pit 
of emptiness. Not one single dollar! 
A' my friends and I quickly made 
a d;hh for the car. I glanced back to 
<.cc the Porsche dealer. the hotel 
manager. and the valet parker chas-
mg me )O:I Iing ... Cash or charge. 
ca'h or charge. cash or charger" 
Till: oe~t thmg I knew I awoke to 
my mom ~haking me as I shrieked. 
.. Show me the money! Show me 
the money! .. 
The ~econd that I woke. the 
PoNhe turned into a wrecked "87 
Buid. ntcknamed ... Lemon:· and 
the \ acation turned into just another 
week at NKU. One thing did remain 
the same·the black vinyl purse was 
~t ill empty. The realization that this 
homblc nightmare was actually a 
reality set m. I was nat broke. 
Being broke is a reality that many 
college students face. This can be 
~upported by approaching just 
about any student on campus. 
When asledthree quw!QnJ~ 
mg their financial situation. stu· 
dents had some very interesting 
thing~ to say. Tile three questions 
were as follows. First ... How much 
monc) do you ha\·e in you wallet at 
tht\ el:aCt f>Ceond?"" Second. "How 
much ga~ do you have in your car?'" 
And la~tly. ··where was the last 
place you ate al'?"" 
Danny Romi to. a senior RTV 
maJor. \aid that he had exactly two 
dollar. in h1s wallet. one-founh of a 
tank or gas in his car. and the last 
place he had eaten was at Me 
Donald~ 
When asked about h1s financial 
Sttuat1on Romito saki that the wont 
lh1na about bema broke 1s M•na 
stuck livma at home wtlh h1s ptr· 
ents. 
"I'm 22 ycars old. I should be 
livina out on my own, but bccauK 
I'm to in debt 1"11 be livina at home 
until l"m 30. l"m sure my parents 
are ured of paying for everythina:· 
he said. . 
Romito ai!O feel s that being 
broke stinks when your datina. He 
sa•d when anyone asks what they 
are aoina to do that night he has to 
try to think of aomc:thing that does-
n"t cost much money. 
"What do you say when your 
broke? Hey want to walk arouOO 
down town. ifs romantic! AOO lets 
just !ay I do get lucky and hook up. 
What can I !ay. '"Lets go to my 
house. I have my own room so my 
parents won"t mind!' .. Romito 
odded. 
Senior political science major, 
Owen Tackett said that he had 
exactly .S dollars and 7.S cents in his 
wallet. one-half a tank of gas and 
the last place he had eaten was at 
Burger King. 
Tackett said that at the current 
moment he is an unemployed full 
time student. He said that he has 
one paycheck for about 100 dollars 
waiting for him at his previous job 
that should last him for a while. 
"Some times l"m just forced to 
live off my chann and gOod looks. 
lt"splcnty.··Tackct said. 
Mike Cumayn. a senior English 
major said he had 240 dollars in his 
wallet. Of the 240 dollars about 
23.S dollars goes to rent. He also 
said he had a half a tank of gas and 
ate at Gold Star yesterday. 
Cumayn said that he has to bor-
row money from his parents all the 
time because he can"t woric enough 
with school to pay for his own 
expenses to live. 
··My mom probably wonders 
where all my money goes. 
Sometimes I wonder 100." he sai . 
He also said that he probably goes 
out too much. 
'T ve learned where all the best 
drink prices are. I went to Mr. K's 
the other day and they were having 
2!5 cents drafts," Cumayn said. 
As a college student myself, I 
have to believe there is still hope. I 
may not be able to buy that Porsche, 
but some day. (soon I hope) maybe 
I will be able to afford a few vaca-
tions. a presentable vehicle instead 
of a citrus fruit, and a purse from 
some where other than K-man! 
Rush Improved 
R~ rorrest Berkshlrt Rust. of Phi Kappa Tau. 
fita{f Hepont'r Fratemiliei try to stress scholastic 
and social skills. The model lhat they 
'"All the ~tcreotypesyou ha\e heard set out to emulate is that of the ideal 
ahout fr.uemitiCS is wrong," said 
Bn.ul R<lfnlcr. Rush chairman for 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
nw. i .. the message that Nonhem 
Kcntudy L'nt\ersity wishes to pew· 
tra) 10 the incoming freshmen this 
)Car. after the h1ghly publicized death 
of a fratem 1ty pledge earlier lh.Js year 
at ;mother unt~ermy due to an illegal 
]"lf"ao.:tu.:.: calkd hazmg. 
t-all Ru~h \t.arted Monday in the 
L niH~NI) Ccnterlbeater This IS two 
w~~L~ later than m past years in an 
l'ilon t<l ~now fre~men more tune to 
awlapt M thetr new surroundings before 
th.:) male a deci~100 on a frntemlty. 
Ru'h " a \l.«k long event that 
allov." \tudenh to &et acquamted With 
the.-"' dtflerent fratemt~Jt£ oo cam--
Jl'h. v.1th dtffcrent social eYenb am-.ed 
ill <M..4Uamtmg potenllal 1\1~ wtth 
t\httng members 
"fk d1ffermt fratemllle NKU has 
IU"e Alpha Tau Omeaa. Pi K.appa 
Alpha. Ti.~u Kappa Epsilon, Alpha 
Ddta Gunma, Alpha Ptu AJflha, and 
Pht Ki.ippa Tl!u. All of these OfliUI:Z.a-
tl•"lll wtll ha\e booths outstde of the 
l nt\CI"\tl)' Center throujhout the 
,. L.,.,hc-rea'iChcdtlleofthetrrush 
1:\enl ill'tl\-iilabk 
Ptn Kapptt Tau rece1ved a char1er 
J"-~ l.w pnna, and the se\enteen 
mt·rrn·ro ...re anunpattna to doub&e 
tt11::.r mrmhnqup. tn the1r filii raJ 
"'"' V.e w the nr...,eit fmenuty on 
Ci.!fllJ'U\ llfll.lv. hopel0prevnl85m· 
00. t..:hoal ... 10 the fralemibti thai 
w lllmJ) ~~" wud Ryan 
Greek man of anc:tent time- well-
educated. athletlc, and schooLed in 
ettequette 
One way that they promote educa-
tion is established study groops. Each 
fratenuty has a minimum grade point 
average that every member must meet 
in order to renwn in good standina. 
"'There are so many different 
maJOI'S m our fraternity that you can 
get help 10 any area. and they are 
there to ghe you lhe motivation you 
need," s.atd Brillll Heflin of Pi Kappa 
Alpha·of the study groups. 
Fratemmes aren't all about scholas-
tics, though. Each fraternity has 1 
number of social events, which 
mvolve '"soctals" with iOfOrities, par· 
lies, and formals Each fraternity also 
has 1ntramural teams that plrttcipa&e 
in school spons uch as naa: foolb&JI 
and basketball. 
Fnuem1ltei also otrer many oppor· 
tUnti!Ci tO &et involved With the 
school on different levels. Over half 
of Student Govemment Association is 
compo6Cd ofOreekJ, u well as many 
odw chanty contributions. 
Elch fratemuy also hokb Ill aMt.t-
al evm 10 tal~ money for the chari· 
oy !hoi lhey iUppon Alpha ,..., 
Qrneaa hokb. I 24-how btikdbiJJ 
marathon ror Uruted Way, lnd Phi 
K.appit 'Tau IS 5p(lnSMn& Jiok! lft the 
Wall, a chanty thai htil)llmlUnally ill 
cruldm> 
Por mote U\formabOII aboul frller. 
rube and how 10 Nih, vi.At the 
Student Life offa on dte Uruvmtfy 
c..-~-
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Tri Beta's Butterfly Garden 
Biology Club 
Plants Flowers 
To Educate 
By Muale WIH 
Co-F~a1un.r Editor 
The Northern Kentucky 
University Biological Honor 
Society. Beta Beta Beta. has 
planted and plans to maintain a 
Butterfly Garden on the main 
plaza of NKU"s campus. 
"The point or (the garden) is 
to get the Tri Betas involved in 
the community. and to create a 
place of beauty on campus." 
said Tri Beta member Lori 
Heeg. 
"The Butterfly Garden will 
be an excellent teaching device 
for the community. undergradu· 
ate biology classes, high school 
students, and various organi za. 
tions." said Cynthia Cain. bio· 
logical sciences coordinator, in 
a press release . 
Keith Bric king. president of 
the Phi Mu chapter of the Tri 
Betas. said the organization is 
also an envi ronmental group. 
Over half of the area companies 
Aona 
Look out below: Beta Beta Beta members Nancy Weiss, Scott Bartlett, and Brian Lanier help 
to plant the Butterfly Garden. 
who the Tri Betas asked for dona-
tions from responded with 
money. tools and/or plants. 
Some of the NKU community 
even donated plants from there 
own gardens. 
Cain said the Tri Betas spent 
fall an4 i ptillg uying to clear out 
ttk elt&Hn plhnt~. 
TM!"'area ..Jl.r'tfvergrown with 
shrubs and ground cover. 
Membe rs Tony Hampton and 
Denise Wempe cleared out most 
of the Japanese Yew plants. Cain 
said. calling them her '" Yew· 
Busting Crew." 
She described one sleety S]'ri ng 
morning when they were clearing 
out the last of the Yew plants. and 
it started snowing. 
Bricking said that one of the 
many benefits or the garden plant· 
ing is the outside interaction. It 
gives the Tri Betas a chance to get 
to know each other. 
various species or butterflies. 
including the official 
Kentucky state in sect the 
Viceroy butterfly. and host 
plants for the caterpillan. 
A plaque will be put in the 
Natural Science Building, rec· 
ognizing everyone who con-
tributed to garden. 
The Mu Iota Ctlapter is the 
active chapter here at NKU. 
There are 12 active regular or 
associate members and 14 
active graduate or honorary 
members. 
Since October 1993, when 
the Mu Iota Chapter was 
in stalled. over 17.S members 
have been initiated. 
Tri Beta is a soc iety of st u· 
dents, particularly undergradu-
a te~. whose goa l is to enhance 
interest in the biological sci-
Anna Weaver/The Northerner 
Gettln' Down: Denise Wempe gets down and dirty while 
helping out at the Trt Beta Butterfly Garden planting. 
Cain said no herbicides, pesti· 
cides. or chemicals were used on 
the garden. 
It will contain both nec tar for 
The Tri Betas encourage stu· 
dents to excel in academics 
and become a valuable mCm· 
ber of their chapter, school and 
communi ty. 
C A l\11 PUS 
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BOOK & SUPPLY 
The Fall Semester Has Begun! 
Get Your New And Used Textbooks 
At NKU's Back To School 
Headquarters! 
46 Manha Lane Collins Blvd. 
Next To BW-3, in the County 
Square Shopping Center 
(606) 781 -7276 
0034_1.tif
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Get AT&T One Rate . FREE. 
And don 't worr y about the t ime o r th e distance . 
If you l ive off campus. choose AT&T Long D1stance and s1gn up for AT&T 
One Rate. Free. You'll also get a free one-year membership to Student 
Advantage - the largest student d1scount program ever. 
• AT&T One Rate: only 15¢ a m1nute on calls from home to anybody. 
anytime, anywhere m the U.S. 
• Student Advantage: use your card to get spec1al offers and up to SO% off 
every d ay at thousands of your favonte ne•ghborhood places and 
nat1onal sponsors -like Kmko's~ Tower Records and Amtrak 
live off campusf Get AT&T One Rate 
and a Student Advantage membership. FREE . 
Ca ll 1- 800 - 878 - 3872 
visit www . att . com l collece/np . html 
lt•s all within your reach . 
·--• '._.""co..n.-. • , .. ,~., , . 
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By Justin 
Lynch 
NKU Theatre Gears Up 
For New F a ll Productions 
By ~t.rgle Wise 
Co-Features f.diwr 
simple nature to him He's not too bur-
dened down with all the worric\ of hving 
thereat the hotel" 
Yougcr sa1d this is his llrst experience 
For the start of Northern Kentucky with a NKU play. and it has been a relaxed 
University's fall theater season. two dras- setting with a lot of support. 
tically different plays are in production . He ha~ found the experience profession-
This fall, NKU will put on The Hot L al bccau~e of costume measurements and 
Baltimore and Middle Of Yesterday. checks. and biographies of the cast that 
"I'm very happy because I'm going into will be in the playbill 
my fourth year. l'\'e got a funny role. and The cast j, 10 rehcar~al Wednesday~ 
I usually play dramatic roles. I like the from 7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
change," said Amanda Moynahan, whose Opening Night is September 25. and 
has been cast as Suzy in --------- the play will run 
~~U~sB~~U:~~n of The "The reason I 'm so th~~~~h ~:~r ;~al 
Moynahan said the play proud to be involved ;,1 people and their 
:i;e:;e~~!:a;a~~~h~~~ this specific play is ~it:~s;. ~~c~~:~:~~; 
really happens. because it is the essence person who is the 
ro~r=n~relh~::io!ivhea~: of theater at NKU'' ~:~e ~u~:':d :co~~~ 
~::rdi;!10t~=d ch!:~~c~~ ~Chris Boggs sa~n~~~~~a~~an; that 
movements. is ge nin g ready to 
Rehearsals started two begin rehearsals is 
days after auditions and 
Moynahan said the ti.(ne bas 10ne by fast. 
.. B~~~~o!?.~~:~d ·~~:~fe~~!~:~eor': 
Middle Of Yesterday. 
Chrii Boggs. ~ho vo~ll be playing 
StephCn. said "The rcasOilP""m so prou.d to 
be invoh ed in this ~pecific play is 
because it is the es!oence of theater at 
NKU. It's written by an NKU faculty 
'Tlembcr. directed by an NKU faculty 
r..cmbcr and completely put on by NKU 
students. That's something to be proud 
of." 
Eric Vosmeier. who was cast as a sol· 
dier, said, "I'm especially excited about 
this lplayl because there's a possibility of 
getting to travel around with this show." 
Vo~meicr said with such a small cast. 
only s ix members, everyone will be pre· 
sent at rehearsals. and he hopes to find the 
production a good experience. 
' 'I'm kind of anxious because we don't 
ha\·e a whole lot of time to rehearse. I 
hope we will get a lot of time to interact 
wnh each other." 
The play was also submitted to the 
Kentucky Theater Association called 
ACTS. Every two years the theater stu-
dents and faculty choc~r a pia) to submit 
to the competition. 
If the play wins it could travel to other 
schools, counties. or states. Vosmeier 
said. 
The Rehearsals start Sept. I 0. 
A third NKU production, "Little Mary 
Sunshine, ·• wifl run from Nov. 20 to 
Dec. 2. 
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Calendar 0£ Campus 
Activities 
September 10 
• Alcoholics Anonymous MeetinJII' Weds. 
from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. in U.C. room 2:32 
September ll 
•Women In Transitions Meetin~ 
Thursdays from 12:15 p.m to 1 p.m. in U.C 
room 2:32 
September 12 
• Melody Wallace and Friends faculty 
recital Br"i.SS Concert in Greeves Concert Hall 
8p.m .. 
• Baptist Student Union building dedica-
tion at 2 p.m. 
• Nurse Practitioner available from 
10:00 a.m. to 12 p.m. in U.C. room :300 
September 13 
• NlCU Women and Men's soccer leagu es 
begin practice 
September 15 
•United Way Campaign Kicks Off 
September 16 
• Anonymous Hiv Test ing available in 
t he Student Health Office U.C. room :300 
September 17 
• Musicfest from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Location T.B.A 
New Section Offered To 10 1 I Where NKU's Keg Is Tapped .... 
By Becky Bergman 
Co-Features Ed1tor 
There is a course offered here at 
Northern Kentucky Uni'lersity 
designed especially for all the new 
studenu. 
University tO I. an orientation to 
college and beyond, is a three 
credit hour course that is designed 
to assist new students with their 
transition into college life. 
Offered since 1986. thi~ course has 
prO\ en to tower drop-out rates and 
teach college "survival ~ki ll~" 
This sernc~te r there is a section 
offered especially for African 
American Students. in hopes th:lt 
on a predominately white campus 
it will provide a supportive com-
munity. 
This section i~ taught by NKU 
faculty members Prince Brown 
and Joan Ferrante. who are award 
winning faculty with many year-; 
of teaching experience and a ~pe· 
ci:~l intcre~ t in helping African 
American~ adjust to college life. 
There are also special sections 
under Non-tradi tional. Honors and 
Undeclared/Undecided. 
Fran Zaniello. director of the 
Unl\cr~uy 101 course. said that 
thi~ etas'> ~as de\·cloped because 
of numcrou'i perceptions that this 
would be more helpful to the stu-
dents. 
She 'aid. " It seemed like a good 
dl!CCtlOrl" 
BELIEVE rr OR !'!!t ... TIDS GUY 
lSJN~. 
ExcJtem.ntand adventure 
11 the courM descnpuon, 
and Army ROTC 11 the 
name. 1ft the one college 
elective that butldt 
your telf-confadence , 
develop• your leader-
1h1p potential and helps 
you take on the ch&l· 
lenge of command 
Th.ere't no obhgat1on 
unhl yow juruor year, 
so there's no reaaon not 
to try 11 out nght now. 
For detalls. oontact Xavwr U AJmy ROTC at 
(&13) 745-1062 
MR.,K:s 
SALOON 
MONDRY 
Monday Night football 
Long"'eclcs $1 .58 
TUESDAY 
Acoustic Rock 
$3.50 pitchers 
FRIDAY/SATURDAY 
No Couer Until 1 O:OOpm 
Half Price Drinks 
Hottest Dance Music 
Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday 
Rockin With MILHAUS! 
75¢ Beast Beers 
Thursday 
25¢ pratt Night! 
Hottest Dance Music 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 
3288 Madison Dr $ C<Mngton. KV 
MR K't i ... 0 
r.:·~J 
270WHI 
~ .. 
Juat off the Covlngton·lndependence Exit! 
19 and up 
Discount With College 1.0. 
Open 8 p.m.-2:30 a.m. 
(606)344-1300 
0036_1.tif
SEP 1 01997 
Unleash big savings . AT&T presents the 
Choose AT&T. 
largest student discount program ever. FREE. 
Choose AT&T. And we'll give you a free one·year Student Advantage 
membershtp. Use your card to get spectal offers and up to 50% off every 
day at thousands of your favonte netghborhood places and nattonal 
sponsors ltke these· 
~ 
klnko-s· 
Get a Student Advantage membership. FREE . 
Call 1-800-878-3872 
vi1it www . att . com / colleae l np html 
It's all within your reach. 
-..-...... .............. 1.1101 
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Luck Of The Draw 
Some things just can't be phmned for-you just 
have to hope you made the right choice. It looks like 
we really lucked out on this one. 
When the Presidential Search committee chose 
who would be the next President of NKU, they did their 
homework. 
They studied candidates' applications and after 
months of hard work, they were able to narrow the 
search down to three candidates based on their accom· 
plishments, previous experience, qualifications, and 
goals for the university. Basically, the three candidates 
got to the final round based on their resumes. 
Not until the three candidates came to NKU and 
went through countless interviews and speeches did 
anyone at NKU know what these candidates were like 
as actual, physical beings, rather than what was on a 
piece of paper. The candidates each came for one day. 
Was one day long enough to judge whether someone 
can effectively lead our university into the 21st century? 
The candidates had to do their best in one day to con-
vince the Search Committee of their unique qualities. 
The Search Committee then had some work to 
do. They had to decide which of the three candidates 
was the best equipped for the job. They had to judge by 
their resumes, and also which seemed in person to 
embody the characteristics that we need in a 
President-general charisma, decent speaking ability, 
knowledge of important issues at NKU and in the area, 
and some type of plan for NKU's future. 
VIEWPOINT 
Gabrielle Dlon 
Editor In Chit/ 
Ju Un Lynch Anna Weaver 
Cartoonist ViewpointJ! Photo Editor 
IT~­
JlJtlt 
Was a one-day visit long enough to make this 
decision? Probably not. But it was like choosing 
between three crisp, shinrapples. There really was no 
bad desicion. 
But we couldn't have planned for, or even hoped 
for what we got. President Votruba has turned out to be 
more than just a great resume. His visit in the spring 
might have been somewhat telling, but no one could 
have predicted what other great qualities our leader has 
shown in the few short weeks that he's been here. 
Power Of The Press 
Student Learns About College Newspapers 
He not only has conveyed his clear, defined 
vision for what he wants to do at NKU, but he's already 
starting to carry it out. He's not only interested in pre-
serving the current quality of education at NKU, but 
he's going to give his all in every effort toward our 
growth. 
Even more impressive, though, and perhaps 
more important, is that President Votruba has enormous 
charisma. He's a family man, who will talk at leangth 
about his love for his wife, children, grandchildren and 
even his pets. He talks openly with students and gen-
uinely cares what they think. He's a busy man, espe-
cially right now, but makes the time for students to 
voice concerns to him. He's shown in the past few 
weeks that he is perceptive, witty, caring and charming. 
Now that's something special. 
North 
To The Edi10r. 
For my doctoral dissertation on 
reality control. I challenged the 
way organizational reality was 
defined on a typical University 
campus by writing anicles in the 
campus student newspape r and by 
documenting each crises and the 
general chaos that my wri tings 
caused. 
Out of this chaos came many 
constructi ve changes: The chair· 
man of the board of regents was 
ousted. The Uni\ersity business 
manager was sent to prison. 
The accreditation agency put 
the University on probation. The 
whole Umve rsity was reorga-
nized. 
The faculty got a 19% pay 
raise. Women got equal pay. Plus 
much more. 
I dace to think that every 
University could use a few such 
changes. 
Thi s research project also 
caused a 14-year lawsuit between 
myself and the University chain 
of command. 
All the other Universities and 
all the school boards in the state 
joined against me in the lawsuit. 
I won a unanimous jury verdict. 
The documentary that was to have 
been my dissertation was first 
published as exhibits in a trial 
transcript. Be careful what topic 
you choose for a dissertation! 
By means of this field research, 
Poll 
~!b<n\Dll~ NI[lU liD® 111 IIDey CCam:n{P)~~ 
IIff liD®~ W<D1IDil~ :T®lll ild!k® tl® ~~ Ill 1ba1Ir ®liD 
r!!am:fi{P)lll~ ~ 
Angela Schrieber 
Taylor Mill 
Undtclared 
··No. I Don't lh1nk I'd 
like to see 11 bar, but peo-
ple should be aJiov.ed to 
drink m the dorms." 
Andrew Millar 
Ft. Thonuu 
Political Science 
"I th1nk that ak:ohol 
poses 1 lot of problems, 
but people hYIBJ on 
campus shookl be 
altov.edtodnnk 
re pons•bjy" 
Christina 
Celestl 
Anderson 
Township 
Psychology 
''This isn't a 
party&ehool. 
~re'sabar 
riaht upthe 
street if you 
want to ao to a 
bu."" 
Becky Robins 
Moores Hill 
Sp<cial Ed. 
"Ye , I would becauM 
you're 1e s hkely to have 
lUOfe accidents if yw're 
allov.ed to dnnk -" 
I discovered certain timeless uni-
VI! rsal insights into how we all 
define reality. I have published 
this new knowledge in a state-of· 
the-art web site. 
My use of a student newspaper 
in this research project demon · 
strated to me how wide ly these 
newspapers are actually read. ( I 
need help in getting this letter 
published in student newspaper in 
other cou ntries.) 
I invite you to please climb 
http://www.jacobsladder.com in 
Cyberspace to determine ( I ) your 
own level of motivation develop-
ment and (2) your own generic 
world view. 
Together we can redefine reali -
ty world wide. My web site 
applies thi s new knowledae to 
science. religion, education . and 
industry. Over fift y pages of my 
most outrageous (and scientifi cal-
ly verifiable) writings can be 
downloaded or free! 
At my WWW Book Store my 
two books on reality control are 
also offered for sale, which is 
why this is a commercial web 
site. 
Please e-mail to me your com· 
ments and suggestions. Or post 
them on my web site message 
board . 
Henry Jacobs 
Email: jacobs@jacobsladder.com 
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Alumnus Football Supporter 
Gives Warning To Students 
S T U ,D E N T 0 V ! R N M E N T A 5 S 0 C I A T I 0 N 
Update & Meeting Notes 
To The &htor, 
While recently on NKU 's cam· 
pus, I obta1ned a copy of Th r 
Nor1herner to see what event 
were takina place at my alma 
mater. While I understand that 
footblll has been very controver-
sial topic for some members or the 
University communily, I am very 
concerned that any individual con-
nected with an inSiitution of htgh-
er learnina would resort to nega-
tive cartoons and editorials ques· 
tionina Mr. Bill Erpcnbcck's pri-
ori ties, concern and character. I 
have been a donor to NKU si nce 
graduating in 1994. and I present-
ly serve on many committees and 
organizations which raise money 
for NKU. I believe that those peo-
ple, who in their eagerness to end 
the football program before it 
begins, do not have the best inter-
est of this institution at hcan. At 
the very least they are arrogant in 
thei r beliefs. How can any 
re\pon\ihlc penon critici1e an 
lodi~idual *ho ha\ &iven oft,;, 
ttme and ener1y m an attempt w 
beller tht\ Univcni!y. Arc people 
who do not \upport a football pro· 
sram so pompou\ that they would 
dare lc\1 a Univer .. uy donor that 
h1~ contnhullon 1~ not welcome. 
or that it will only be u\ed for 
what other'! deem 1mportanr' 
Uni'ICr\iiiC'I arounl.l the count ry 
receive donation\ from alumni . 
who fo r one rea,on or another, 
earmark the contnbutton for 'pe· 
cia! prOJCCt~. If I choo~ to build 
a new theater for Northern 
becau~e I lme the llrl\, 'hou ld the 
gtft be looked down upon or 
rejected becau~e we recentl y huilt 
a new theater. I ~ugge~t thai a 
Uni ver'ii ty ~hou ld take any gift 
offered tf it rc\ult' in c;:ap1ta l 
Improvement<; to the Um\'er,lly. 
Jr Mr. Erpcnbec;:k and hi' "'\OCI· 
ates "ere 'uc;:c;:e~~fu l 10 bulldmg a 
sports c;:omplex completely With 
private money and football pro.,.ed 
un\l.ll.:ce~\ful in a couple of years, 
the wont l"e\Uit would be that the 
men's and women's soccer teams 
would hue a nice r fac ihty 
Perhap even local h1gh school 
football team could use the field . 
The bottom line is that football 
ethic' 'hould not be so quick to 
look a (!i ft horse in the mouth . 
People have, howe.,.er. chosen 
to au ack an alumnu s of th1s 
Un ivcnity because he has an 
mtcre~ t outside of the stuffy facul · 
ty lounges. I suppose that this 
event \1\ould send a clear wnmmg 
to all those people iljterested in 
'upporung NKU. that their 
money. time and dfort are only 
appreciated if their priorities cor· 
re~pond to what some on campus 
deem worthy of respect. 
Smccrely. 
Nathan Smith 
Footba ll Supporter 
and Di sillusioned Donor 
lly 
Chrl-t 
Saunder'i 
\GA 
Pn!sitlt•m 
I hope the fall 'cmc\tcr h nil 
to a great 'tart for c"erynn.: \' 
a reminder. the la\t da} ttl drnp01 
cia~~ with a •·w·· i' 1 U(''da). 
Oct 14 l;or tho-.e nl )Ou .,.hn 
plan to graduollc in \l.t~. )our 
paperwork mu" ai\U h.: ~.:nm 
pletcd by Tuc\day. (kt 14 
At this time I "uuld otl'n lt~c 
to take thi \ oppnrtunll) tu 
mform you of -.omc unpnn.nu 
upcoming c~cnt-. on ~o:JillflU' I 
\Oo Ould li ke to 10\it~· all 'tudcnt.., 
to \hare your vuiu:' rcgJrdmit 
the futu re H\IOn\ and 1llla1.., ot 
tht l"n1ver,1ty. The fint discussion. 
rr,crved for the Student Body, will 
he held on Tuesday. Sept . 23. from 
~ to 6 p m m the Uni vtrs1ty Center 
tdcv1~10n lounge: and aaai n on 
~cpt 29. from 12 to 2 p m. in the 
l n1.,..cr\1t)' Center Theater. 
On Sept 9. Student Organization 
I cadc" were invited to attend the 
Prt\idcn t '~ Picmc. Hopefully, thi s 
oppnrtunity allo.,.ed student leaden 
w ~ct to know Pres1dent Votruba on 
a rnor.: pef\ona llevel 
The Women's Soccer Tea m will 
11l'o play theu fi rs t home game is 
\\.:dnc,day. Sept. 10. It .5:30p.m .. I 
hope many of you .,.ill come out 
omd ' how your suppor1. 
f-Ina ll y. I would once agam like 
to Jdnowledge the follo wing inda · 
\ 1dm1l-. scrvmg on Student 
{in\'crnmcnt fo r the Fall of 1997: 
SESATORS-
S,andl Bohner, Vica Bo lotaeva, 
r1lfany Bright. Jen nifer Durm . 
Anaela l-'reeman, Marlene 
Oerdma. Cherokee Hall, tm1iy 
Klopp. Jeni Kuu. Sara Lockhart. 
MISS)' Marek, Andrew M1llar. 
Janet Nyaaah. M1chc lle Ruby. 
Ryan RuSI, Wu Sc,;haffer. Jmh 
Sneed. Eli ubcth Spencer. 
Bamon Warner. Mcli \\a Ziegler 
JUDIC I A l~ COUNC i l.· 
Thomas Bai n. Matthew Uurley. 
Tim Lewandowo; kl , M1k e 
Perano. and Gma Scr\'i1tl 
EXECUT IVf; COUNCil .· 
Chris Boga~. Greg Mecher, J11l 
Staubach, Theresa 
Hayden.Machelle Boeing. Angel 
Mart in. Jcnni ger Schmidt. 
Sincerel y. 
Christopher D. Saunders 
You r Student Body P resident 
at Kind Of Jerk 
Wouldn't Give A 
Buck For A Good 
Cause? 
News 
Hey NKU. how's your week been? 
As you might have heard . the 
Activi ties Programmi ng Board 1' under-
going some major changes. Some exam-
ples of these changes are having fe"cr 
events. bigger events, as well a~ changing 
our name . 
Firs t we' d like to explain what APB 1\ 
all about. We are the Act i vitic~ 
Programming Board, a divi~1on of 
Student Activities, involved wi th bring-
ing various forms of ente rtainment to 
campus. and providing ot her form' ol 
enjoyment to c;:ampus life with c;:omcdi-
ans, bands. and way too much couon 
candy. 
F rom .Al?B 
\hl\idc\1 \Oohu.:h will be October I on the 
'oc~.:cr field Al'o m the works is Casino 
~ight \l.htch "ill he October 23 in the 
Rc,idcntlill V1ll<~ge 
2 D1' Cf\lly: This committee is 
ln\\lhcJ "ith "orlmg with other groups 
<m ~amru' to male our events more 
di\Cr,c .. md ha~ an even t for Black 
ll"tnQ \lonth. Women·~ History Month. 
and 1' plommng a po\~ib l c International 
Turkc} Dot) Dmncr wnh the International 
oroble. Thi s is one of severa l changes 
that we want students to be aware of. and 
look for new and drastically improved 
events. 
Remember, we're here for you. the ~ tu ­
dents. and we're always open fo r <iuggc~­
tions. Yo u can e-mail us at apb@nku.cdu 
or feel free to stop by the University 
Center room 10 in the Student Life 
Office. 
Studcnl l"nmn 
1 L"nl\cr"t) Traditions : This com-
mince h "'IXm,ible for events during 
-.;nrthcrn 'nel. Uomecoming Week, and 
Rttc' of Spnng 
We are also trying to c;:rcatc a new 
name, if you ha ve any ideas we would 
appreciate it. Or, if you' re interested in 
being a pan of ABP. come down and fill 
out an application! 
Be on the lookout for The 
Northerner's United Way 
Coffee Cans, and give a 
dollar! 
Our organization is di vided into three '' ~ou (an "cc. APB will be having 
fc"l'T C\Cilh thl' )Car. We feel by having 
tl"\Ool'r l'\Cnl\ "c can create better events 
th.u v.1ll make }Our tilfle spent here at 
"\nrth~rn hnth more enjoya._.Pie;an~ , 'fllj~ -
committees: 
I. Entertainment: Th1s commlltcc pro· 
vides various forms of entertainment, and 
' is currently working 2ri our Jnnual 
A nissia Da niels, Elizabeth Spencer 
APB's "'·ebslte: 
http://www.nku .edu/-llpbl 
Course Requirement! 
Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 
Speed . You dial fewer~ with your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another card. 
Full Service . The new Northern Kentucky University Calling Card will 
work from any touch tooe phone in the continental United States. This new fea-
ture will eliminate the need for an additional calling card. The CBID calling card 
rates are 7.5% lowerthatAT&Ts basic sernce. Calls placed from student housing 
or by dialing 1-IDJ TAU< 1\'KU from KY, OH, or IN have on additiooal surcharges. 
Calls placed from outside of these states have just a $0.25 surcharge on domestic 
calls and a $1.25 on international calls. 
Flexibility · Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
University address. 
fUSE Internet Access For OffCampus Students, 
Faculty, and Staff-Available lora spedallow monJiiJy ro1e c1 SJ5.95. Get 
tu~limited access to the net with the largest local inlemet access prooider in Greater 
Cincinnati. With FUSI', )OO Ifill connect to the lnJemet 99% cl the time witJKJUJ a busy 
s~ Atti th~ sen'ICl' IS billed to )our CBlD occounJ with )001' lalgdistance calls. 
There~ a OO!'!ilne setup fee ciS/5 to octioo!e )WI' service. 
Call Now And Activate The Power 
1-513-36~2100 or 1-800-735-1213 
0039_1.tif
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CHRis's TV CHALLENGE 
The tdenltly of !he ! .. lured celebrtty ls found within the 
answers '" the puzzle In order to take the TV Challenge, 
unscramble thelenars I'IOied With utertsks withm the puzzle. 
AC8QSS 8. Caruso or Pavarotti 
1 Role on Step by $1ep (2) 9 Newsm&gaZIM Ariel 
10. Epps of ER that began In '93 (3) 
11 Bendix role 13 What _ YouHavei'l 
12 ActressDawber Common?:'54qul.t 
13 Role on Rosunrw~ show 
14 Prettxlornetalor 15. Aquallcmammals 
classic.ll 16 Room 
16 Bumbltngdeputy's 17. _ IMNoFioWfH'I ; I954 
ponrayer (2) Rock Hudlon film 
18 Compassdrrection:abbr. 18. __ toMyHealf; 
20 Memory 1949 Burt tves movie 
21 Mindy ot The F.cts of 19 _ Showdown: TM 
Ufe (1979-88) Pncels R!Qfltlinate 
22 Erlclinglore~ghtorvalvet 21 . Urwuftled 
23 Commooon 24. Bye _ , Lovt; 1995 
24 Tom _otthe'83-'84 AandyOuaidlilm 
senes Boone 26. Trapshoottng 
25 Ay!fts and Wallace 29. _ Dlltt : 1987 Adrian 
27 Answet to the query: ,, Pasdar movie 
ChelseaNobleonKkfr'r JO. Vigor, liVeliness 
28 Cathenne Bell's role on 31 _ tn. HouA 
JAG 34 New Testamenl bk. 
32 _ Dawn ChOng 35. Encyclopedia vok.me, 
33 Garman artlde perhaps 
34 The _ VICtor Show 36. Beasl ot burden 
(1951-54) 38. Rob&n _ Ntro 
37. Tai.KU$ or Aries 39. Musical note 
39. Bla1r Brown senes 
40. Actor on MisSHJt'l: 
/mpossib/6(2) 
DOWN 
1. Hooker or Hunter 
2 Aberghetti's monogram 
3 Homed antmal 
4. Truth_ Consequences 
5. Role on The Nanny 
6 Comment from 
Suzanne's pel on 
DeSJgflingWomen 
7. Initials tor HuSh Puppy's 
puppeteer 
Sol11 tiOD 
Ellen Buntyn 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- •TYDeta Features Syndk:ate 
Sept. 7 through Sept. 13, 1997 
• 
Arles ( Ma~h21 - April20) 
llM=re llfe many ~•dc.o;to a scory. and y01.1 need 10 be 
:~;: you ha\<e all the facls before maluna a ded· 
Taurus (April 21 ·May 201 
Pay ancnllon to detaob while workm& on a specoal 
proj«t Be careful what you s.ay; a n.J<k corn~nt 
m•&hiJCiyou in trouble 
Gemini (May 21 ·June 201 
Go out and haH~ fun T ake your fncnds to lhe 
mov1es or a concert A new businen opponunity 
C'Ori'IC$YOUfWIIY 
Leo(Julyl l -Aua.21) 
Don' ! bel~evc everyth•na y01.1 hear. A fam•ly out-
'"1 could be much lnOf'e fun than npected S1at1 
planmna a spcc1al 'acahon now 
VlrKO (A ua. 22 ·Sept. 22) 
A fncnd needs your help and •uppon Your hard 
work pays off •n a b•a .... ay A lo,cr wrpnsn you 
""ilh I ..... ondoerful Jlft 
Libra (~pt. 1J · Oct. 22) 
It'• •mportant to act tho:~.C n•aama deta•ls out of 
the way A wori.piacc romance is not ad\< tnble 11 
thiJ 11~ - or any u me. for that miller 
Scorpio (Oct. ZJ • 1'\ov. lll 
Focu5 on your cmouonal and i pmtual ,.ell-beina 
Be cueful ,.hen worlunaiiR>Und larae machmery, 
etipeciallycars 
S.aJUarha• (Nov. lJ · OK. 10) 
Check out new computer 110f1wan !hat coukl make 
your ,lOb ClliiCr You' ll be 111 the mood 10 do a htUe 
redccurillllll 
C•prkorn (0«. 21. J-. 19) 
A toft\lflllC ~ni.IIIJ6emenl c01.11d prove lllltrelhlll 
bul very complicated Develop 1 new uen:ue pro-
JRITI lfld IUCir. 10 II 
Aquarius (J-. 2G • ftb. II) 
Someone ""'ho llwd to be I b11 pari of your Me 
come. back 11110 focuJ Whalevcr happt111, don't 
I•"• h1m the po~~oer 10 hun yw 
PiKft (t' eb. 19 • M•rch 20) 
h ' l MCC"*Y 10 Ileal Wilh yOW IIIMCIIIIUCI lftd 1" 
ovet" diem A bus1nn1 meeunaaoe• belter than ex· 
p«led 
('......,..,__,.... .... _ 
......... ~ .. 
S..,.IJ--..Tt)""'""--
.... , ..... low'"-
'-"' ttJ c-.-..-.. A., ln ... 
S.II .. HM'IC--.Jr e.! 
~ICNolyAok"NicMI 
S.,.IIL ... C..ty .... lcellri 
kfll 11 ~~----Mrfl~. ...,,_ 
D.J. S 
?READY TO PARTY? 
Club Disc Jockeys for your 
parties, or experienced 
wedding professionals for 
your reception. State Of 
The Art sound systems, 
High Tech. Dance 
Lighting, First Time 
University Organization 
Discount. VEGA 
Soundsystems. 
442-JOCK. Call Anytime! 
Travel 
Spring Break 1998 
Sell Trips, Earn Cash & Go 
Free!!! Student Travel 
Services is now hiring 
campus reps / group orga-
nizers. Lowest rates to 
Jamaka, Mexico, and 
Florida. 
Call 1-800-648-4849 
H.Q. -Home Quarters 
Warehouse 
Sunrooms of America. 
SIO/hr Guaranteed, multi-
ple store locations, nights 
and weekends, pt/ ft, high 
enthusiasms, high energy 
level, professional attire. 
Call Ms. Jakola 334-6906. 
Data Editors Needed 
Full or part-time, data edi-
tors needed immediately. 
Flexible schedules - great 
for college students. Some 
~~~:::J,r ~~C,C~i~i~lin -
ness to learn and atten~on 
for detail . Downtown 
~~~~!~~c~.it~ftit~Fssie 
Adams 621-8148, M-F 9-5. 
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Produce distribution company near downlown has imme<iale full·time 
and part-tiloo opportunities availab~ oo lhe nighl shiff. Ideal for colege 
sludeniS IIIlo need part-time Hexi~lity. 
We OfFER: 
• CornpetiiNe Wages 
~IKP~n 
•Retiremenl Plan 
•Free Parking 
-Group Heallh Insurance (medCalidenla~ne) 
~ pre-employmenl physical and drug screen ~ required. 
Please fax resume 10 (513) 421-8773 Anenliort: Tracy 
0AA"'!;Y,!! PERSOH: 
Cross,etCompany 
2Q5 Central Aventre 
ciramati, Ohio 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK FOR ONE OF 
THESE COMPANIES? 
UHI ... n..,... ...... IOCIOCIIIIOihiC .. ~C ..... ..... 
....... ,...ctM ...... _....,... lf)Oift ..... ,...CIOIUd .. 
c .. ~c..•<6061Sn-••.,~lhiml)'c-R.-no 
DATI 
O:.otw1l. 1997 
tOtlobtrU-14,1991 
OctoW IS, I997 
Octot.l6, 1991 
Clc:tcml7, 1997 
10c&oblr l0, 1991 
Ottober21,1991 
Ottober21-22,1991 
Ol:toberlJ,I991 
Octoblr 27, 1997 
()Qober21, 1997 
1..,._ 
"iM...-T;.. -----
'"""" lnl'onRibaa£.,.. 1 ------
~ AOCOUIIIAIIIale -----------
l l'rovlclalBd ftetlii~"-K 
-- -- - - r.· - -
~ jV.O..M.,._. -
Mw&m~t~~~Trdt -----
Odobtr 10, 1997 Mal MutUlll Sale& ReJraaaliw: -·------------- ----· 
0Cioblr31, 1991 
Nowrmcr 4, 1991 
Nowmbed, l991 
Novalba'6, 1991 
NcMmbtr II, 1997 
·Nowmba' 12, 1997 
, ..... _ 
- ------
Novalbcr 11, 1997 Software Arditetts lrimnalm Systems 
-- - -----,--,---:~----­
Novembtrl4,1997 _•T~~~ -- ~~--
"You'RE So MoNEY 
AND You DoN'T EvEN 
KNow IT." 
THE NORTHERNER CLASSIFIEDS: 
IT GETS YoUR WoRD OuT. 
STOP BY UC 209 TODAY. 
You'll Always 
Get A Hole In 
One When You 
Place Your 
Classified In 
The Northerner! 
Come To UC 209 to Place Your Ad 
Today or Call Us At 572-52!32. 
We'd Love To Chat. 
.Ask For Chad. 
(The Guy In The Picture.) 
